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- OftsßnvANOE op the Sadoath.—A very 'able report
from (Toommilloe of the House, of Representatives,
(of whioh M-RBir of.Centro, was chairman,) in
felqtipn. Id Iho . observance of the Sablnlh, will be
/ouhq-on-ouf-firsl page, tlis report Is very-inleresl*
iog,rtnd welf Written, and should command llic ut-
tcnlion bf all our readers. .

I'lainpikld Academy.—Dy reference to our adver-
tising. columns, UVill be seen that the eighth «es-
eion of this institution WiU cqmnienoo oh the 6lh of
ncxlntqiith. W,« ate pleased to learn, that this
Academy Is in a flourishing condition, and that It
bat’‘been found necessary (o erect a now ond
beautiful brick building, owing to lh«; increase lof
paltornvge, -The, institution is located in a healthy
*nd delightful part ofour county, end, under (tic

direction of Prof..Eu*nb, wo doubt hoi will continue
to sustain, ila well earned character.

1/Abusi.b Barkac**.—Col. Hardee ieoxppcjcd
to, relieve Col. Cooke,' as commandant at the
Carlisle Barraok9,.abouT the Ist ofOctober.

Oiyft Common. School SVstri!.—Thf*ru' was
quite an interesting discussion in the-House of
Representatives & few .-days since on the bill
supplementary to the Common-School law.—
Judge Poutcn, In his temtuke, paid a deserved
compliment'lb' our-friend* William AvDJiSßtftn,
Esq», \yho Is trow a resident in llampd,*n town
ship, In • this county. Judge P. alluded to the
efforts of William AunsNßEm. Esq., in the same
cause of, education, 25 years rtgo, when he repre-
sented the counties of Berks nnd Schuylkill:in
the Senate. -The history of legislation on ibis
subject will, show that'we are ns maeli, If not
more, {nHbbied to (he efforts of Mr. Audeureld, in
hit persevering labors while a member of tlie
Sonale, as to any other person referred to, for out

present free system. He accomplished much
then—effected many reforms, and evidently laid
the foundation of live present fabric, although he
was not able to rear it then.

New Book.—Wo have been favored with a copy
of a new and very neat book of 192 pipes, v ith nu-
merous engravings, entitled “The Three Royal M.i.
gi, or the Journey to Bethlehem, translated, altered,
and arranged by C. E. Dluiiirnthul, A. M., Profes-
sor of Hebrew and modern languages in Dickinson
College,’.' published by Henry Perkins, 22 South 4lh
street. Philadelphia. Cor sale at Martin'sbook store*
Carlisle, •

Xho Index shows chapters entitled “ tho'Greek
and the Jew, 1' “ Life in the E»*t,” “ Judeo,”
«' Bethlehem,' 1 u The Future,&,c, &c.t and-the
bsiolifolexecution of the work cannot but make it
readable!

Dickinson Coli.eog.—A communication from
the Baltimore Annual Conference, in relation to
the pecuniary affairs of Dickinson ColleB p » was
laid beforeVho FUilndblpMa Conference on Mon*
day.

Late arrivals from California.—The elenm- '
ers Cherokee and Empire City, from ClMigros, nr- 1
rived at Now York on Friday and Saturday last—-
tho former having 135 and the latter 153 passen-
gers. Great discoveries of gold continue to be
made in California, and the most encouraging
accounts arc given. It is mentioned in a California
paper that a lump'of gold has been found by ti-

young nion weighing 14} pounds J Another lump
Is now being exhibited in Stockton, weighing S 3
pounds! Thoso lumps were taken from the dry
diggings. A number of pieces weighing 15 end

SO ounces were also found near the same spot. The
“Alla Californian " mentions that tho resignation
of public officers.have been so numerous, that both
brandies of the Legislature, have united in nn nd*
dress to (ha people, reproving tho practice. Oijr

esteemed friend, John Diai.Gß, Esq., formerly editor
of the Pittsburg Post, and who now resides at Sac-
ramento, is a member of tho Assembly, aud has
been elected speaker of Hint body, in place of flon.
J. T. White, resigned. Mr. Digier is n practical
printer, and a hion of ability. He is o brother of
Col. William Bigler, of this Slate,-and, wo think,
wasborn in Cumberland cotinly. VVo have known
him long and well, and are rt'jolccd to hear of his
occupying so honorable a position. Success to
him. - ■*

The gold brought to New York by these arrival*
from California is eel down at two millions ami a
half!

Bank Bile—-The -bank bill is In the hands of a

committee of conference. They will probably ro
port to day. So says the Jteyitone of yesterday.

The hill to abolish capital punishment in Ohio,
'which patted the Senate, hat been doftatei! In the
House.

(j3*Gretl fears ore cttienolned in the city ofI
Mexico concerning the cholera, which la fist ad*
vanolng'on IhalcaplUl. Should it reach there the
destruction of Trio will bo Immense.

ffj* Tho family of the Utc Of. Pnrkmnn have paid,
voluntarily, to Mr. Littlefield, tho $3,000 reward of*
f«r*d by tlicrrt; «oun after Dr. Parkman’s disappear,
ance*

SerrriMKNT op IfßNTi>cu7.~Tlio House of Hcprc.
aentattvea of Kentucky, on the 2d Inal., refused (o

tabs up (lie resolutions of Instruction, etc., in rela.
ibn to the aclbif of Congress on the subject of eU*
eery. The Senate, hot expressly endorsed Mr. Clay’s
course by the resolutions adopted by it, and on thoj
fid jnsl.,rejected,for llio second lime,tho proposition
lo send delegates fo (lie Nashville Convention. This
action shows vciy clearly Kentucky's attachment to
the Union, and her disposition lo lake a moderate
course between the ultras on each side of hsr«.

A tnno StiffßtfCß.—A young man nomed Al-
bert. 0. Gaskins lies been convicted on four In*'
diolmontsi, at Charleston, for robbing the moil,
and sentenced to tho penitentiary for 40 year*—
10 ye&tt on each Indictment.

AitMr or FinoiuHTs.--.The Chicago Democrat .
learnt that pertona tra in thu city from St. Jo- 1
teph, Mo., vrhtr report that there bio I’tbm BO to '
60(000 pertont at that place and op and down the
Missouri iltor, awaiting' the proper ilmo to amn
for tho plains. In consequence of this vest army Iof adventurers, provisions of nil hinds, eßpeclallyj
fodder for horses, areenormously high, ns high qv|
lb California. For instance, oats are $0,50 per
bushel. •. 'r

SiHOOi-sft TaiiC.—A ulat ts now before tho Sa-
prtms Court *of Massachusetts which involves tho
qpestion whether a clergyman has tho right from
the pulplUo efiargo with orlme, nn/ono of tho cnn.

gregallon.even Ihongh the church directs to do so,
in tho administration of the church discipline. Tjio

case wist a woman, who was read out of church
because suspected ofa violation of the sovcnlhoorn*
mindmcnl. The action is fur. damage# for a. Jibe/-

“ NO FRIENDS TO REWARD.”
- bur readers will rccolleol llml Sonaior BaADDenv,
homo lime since, offered a resolution calling .upon
G<m. Taylor to inform the Senate' oftho charges
that had, been preferred against the thousands of Da-
muernts who.hod been .'removed from office. This
resolution waft nothing more-than, justice to those
Democrats who had been removed ; for it will be re*

collected, that Gen.Taylor, after luseleclion, declar-
ed that no men.should-be removed from' office except
for incompetency, or dishonesty; Every Democrat,
therefore, who was removed from office, was thus bran*
ded ab a dishonest and incompetent man. Thorcao
iution was offered injustice to these removed officers,
.whose characters Were thus assailed by the hlghes.l

ofour Government;. And,,bad Gen.-Taylor
'possessed one spark of honor or honesty, hp would
promptly huYo anawered tho resolution,and staled In
what manner (lib removed officer* had been dishon.
csl or incapable, or acknowledged,that ho hud utter*
cd a falsehood when he publicly ’declared that he
would make no removals except for cause.'But, like
(ho man, he Ins never elated his reasons for terno*
virg those men, and they must (bus ttibunl to the
foul imputation cast upon them.

In thb Senate s few di'ys since, Truman Smith,
the loader and defender of (lie administration, deliv-
ered a speech' ol considerable length, in reply to Mr.
Bradbury—-ond such.a speech! Why Mr, Smith
made confessions that should pul every honest Whig
to the. blush. Tie l.ibored hnrd (6 show, first, that
the democratic papers did not believe General Toy-
lor whea ho tnado hi* pledge* against proscription;
and, second, he attempted to prove, end succeeded in
the effort, (hit General Taylor ids not lo believed )

from, which postulates he deduced very logically the
conclusion thatGeneral Taylor bad broken nopledgee!

, (le dors not deny the.fact that Gon. Taylor, both be-
fore and after bis nomination by the whig conven-
tion at Philadelphia, made pledges against proscrip-
lion for oplnlonVsake. He.does not deny the au*-

Uicnlicily of the f.lppard letter, nor of various other
letters written by Gen. Taylor after his nomination*
nor does ho deny the pledges against proscription,
made in'behalf of Gen. Taylor nnd the whig party,
by Mr. Cl.iytou in the Sjnalo,and Mr. Crittenden in
his speech at Pittsburg, In winch ho asserted that
he had seen a letter pledging Gen. Taylor against
proscription. The facts are all substanli illy admit-
ted by Air. Smith. He, In, substance, admits that
Gcucrul Taylor wrote (ho letters alluded to, and
Messrs. C.aylon and Crittenden confirmed Ida pledg-
es after his nomination. But Mr. Smith contends
’hat the Democrats did not boUcvo them; in plain
English, they believed that both General Taylor and
)iis compurgators, Messrs. Clayton ond Crittenden,
slated untruths with regard to Gen. Taylor'spurpo-
ses and intentions in the event of hit election. And,
therefore, with a logical acumen that eclipses Aris«
tollc, Kant, Bacon, ond oil the other great logicians,
ancient nr modern, Mr. Smith concludes that Gon.
T.iylur made no pledges. And such Is the defence
put forth for Gen, Taylor and (he cabinet by (heir
champion in the United States Senate!

ONE HAS FALLEN.
In the death ofJohn C. Calhoun, this country has

lust one of her most eminent statesmen. Truly a
mighty one has fallen—"(ho brightest star jn the
brilliant galaxy of (ho Union lias gone out."' Wo I
will not attempt a delineation ofhie character or the-
powers of his groat mind.' His name Is familiar to
every man, woman and child, and ho was regarded
hy all as a statesman of transcendent talents and
commanding genius. In debate Mr. Calhoun was
plain, strong, impassioned and severe. Ho was aU
way* listened- to wUh the greatest attention. No
man in (ho United Stales Senate spoke with more
energy and earnestness, and, if he did not at all
times carry conviction to Ins brother Senators, his
remarks nero always received with admiration.—

I Uur, ho is gone—llls active and vigorous mind will
participate no more in tho councils of (ho nation—-
his clarion voice will never more be heard in the
Semite chamber—his keen, restless, penetrating eyes
arc closed forever In death I -

John Caldwell Calhoun was born In Abbeville
i District, in South Carolina, on tho 18th of March,
1782, nnd was consequently 08 years and 13 days
old. liis family were of Irish descent, and had lived.
In Pennsylvania, and afterwards in Virginia, prior to
removing to Sooth Carolina, 110 was educated at
Vale College, where ho graduated with (ho highest
honors, In 1807,‘hd commenced iho practice of law.
inlSll, he first look a seal in Congress. In 1817,
Provident Monroe appointed him Secretary of War. |
In 162-1, he was elected Vico President, by a major-
ity of76, in tho electoral college over all others,—
Ho held this office during Mr. Adams* term, and
waste-elected tail when General Jackson came in.

tn office. The doctrine of StaleRights found in him
timing this tho ablest and firmest supporter. -Owing-
lo the collision bolvveen him and General- Jafckeon|
on this question* ho resigned his office of,Vico Pres-
ident, and was*ecnt by his Slate to (lid Senate in
1834. Hero he continued till -March, 1644, when
President Tyler appointed him Secretary of Slate,
in place of Mr< Upshur,who lost hie life ort the steam-
er Piineoton. Upon Air. Tyler's retirement, Air.
Calhoun returned to South. Carolina, and in . 1846
was ro-clcolcd to the United Slates Senate. Hero
he has slued continued, In active service, with pow*
era unimpaired, until tho present session, when dis-
ense and debility attacked him and forbade himfrom
taking part in tho turmoil of legislation. On the
4th of March Uat,ho appeared in tho Senate Cham,
her, tho shadow of his former seif, and asked per
mission In have his opinions on tho question of the
admission of California read bcfoio tho Senate.—
With the exception ofa distressing.dispute with Mr.
Footo on tiio sth of March,this Is the only, even!
in the legislation of 1850, in which ho has pirlicl
pated. ' ' ; , • ■ ..

WEfX DONE, CONNECTICUTI
The Democrats of. this Statu have achieved a

I brilliant victory over the combined forces of Fed-
eralism nml Free Solllsm. Seymour, (ho Dorn or
crude candidate hr Governor, Is elected by a
triumphant. majority over Foster, the Federal can-
didate. The Democrats have also carried Id of
the fit Senators, and a majority of 25 or 30 in
the House, thus securing tbri election of a Demo-
cratic U. S. Senator for six years 1 This ia
indeed a most glorious Democratic victory, and
Is another evidence of the unpopularity of the
Taylor administration. »

Cok. FnKMoNf.—VVc nollco that quite a-dispute
lias been going on for some time between Democrat*
lo and Whig papers In reference to the politics of
Col. Fremont, ono of the Sons tors elect from Califor-
nia. From o Icltef written by tho Colonel, to .a
friend,on the lltboi December iqst, wo tako (lie

1 following extract. Wo think it is explicit, and
Ishoutd tultlo llio dispute i

*' 1 prosumo tlui It will bo a sufficient answer to
your first question simply to stale, that by ossoolu*Iturn, roohng, principle and education, ! am tbor*
nugldy a Democrat; and without entering into anydiscussion vf tho questions ut issue between the two
great parties, I have only further to sot,that i od*h.r. lo 11.0 groat principle. oftl.o DrrmicrMlo potty
». tlioy «to understood.on lltlt and Hi, „u„t .ij0 „rthe Continent, , •

Cimious Coincioknck.—The body servant'of Mr.
Calhoun died on Suudiy night—tho. evening 0f U,s
same day (Us master dladv ,

An Odd FsiXow.—brio who pays tho printer wl
out being dunned orico or. twice.

PROS!. WBBSTfSn AND THE IUBITS OPr.,
~ FASIUONAULELIPE.

No judicial CVial oh record has ever excited bo

much interest.in IUU country..as.that of Prof-
Webster... The murderer nnd'his victim both
occupied elevated posilionsin the social relations'
of .Boston. ..This.alone, threw- the.lipper-ipndom
of the whole'country on' (tie ght t»tw« to ascertain
thin result. Then Dr. Webster stood connected
with a venerable university of which liq'had once
been a graduate, and in due .time a ; professor.
Ills range of.acquaintances was therefore large—-
embracing old class mates, long sines engaged
in active life, and many pupils, whom himself
had partly, qualified for their.profession. Ho had
also spent several -years in a foreign land, and
had brought homo a refined and intelligent wife,
with whom he had reared to the point of budding
womanhood, three beamifaland interesting daugh-
ters. Everybody in the land 101 l interested for
them. Nor were tho.lees favored, iiaid working
portion of our countrymen disinterested readers
of the trial. They fcluhat in Dr. Webster, edu-
cation and position had exerted their influence,
and their hearts sank within them to find how
wofuily , these advantages had.'been perverted.
In short, we are fully borne but'in ouropinion of
the. universal interest which attached to these
wonderful proceedings aud.disclosures.

- The., trial.is over, and its result is a fragment
of history, forever to constitute an item of,crimi-
nal jurisprudence,. The prisoner had- the advan-
tage of able counsel,'and the benefit of all com-
petent testimony, which, a jury Composed °f
twelve, different professions was to hearand de-
cide upon. . For ten, long, dreary days the trial
progresses, and at its close the prisoner is pro-'
noiincod ou/LrrT Guilty of murdering one who
had been a creditor, friend and benefdptorl Aye,
guilty too, of sitting hour ofter hbdr over the
[mutilated remains of his victim, and. with a fiend-
ish deliberation commllPng lhcm vplecq by piece,
to his'furnaoe,’whence they, wore to be dissipated
upon the atmosphere and inhaled by the men women
and children of Grove street! We confess that'
in cold blooded atrocity, nothing in the nncien
fables and mythologies has. struck us os
revolting than this, Omit from those legends I
iho griffins and satyrs, the pure monstrosities, the

•• Gorgona, hydraa, amt chlraaeraa dire,”
and present us with the barbarous acts of genuine
mortals of like flesh and blood with ourselves,
and we doubt if any of (hem will out-do the one
under consideration.

Would that we could doubt the guilt of Prof.
Webster, but no peg can we find on which to
hang a doubt. Cast aside and forget Littlefield's
testimony—take the Professor’s own admissions,
and on that alone he would stand, covlcted. Ho
grants that Df. Parkman was in. his room, at 1
o’clock of the fatal 23d of November— that .be
paid him $163, and received his acknowledgement
to that effect—that .Parkmnn leftTor the clerk's
office to cancel a mortgage. Yet'no person ever
saw Parkman leave the'college! The clerk's
office was never entered for the purpose intimated I

could never show the acknowledge- 1
menVdv And though some witnesses imaginedJ
they saw Dr, Parkman between fl ami 5 on that!day, h seems that another gentleman resembling|
him to a remarkable .degree, was on (he Street at
(he same time. MApver, we pronounce it im-
possible that a mania generally known as.Dr,
Parkman walk the atrects^Sßoston'
three.squares withoutbeing seen
by scores. How improbable too
about the @483? Accordinglo his '
menI, he had been saving it up in it trunk*—»
Where did he get ill Why cave it in a trunk
when he did his financial business In a Bank?
What sort of money was it—silver or gold or
paper—and of what denomination 1 To these
plain questions there was no satisfactory response.

I Another strange fact is that Dr. Webster has
| never attempted to account for his whereabouts
that dreadful afternoon, nor for" the
the body in his apartments, nor (lie unusual bar-
ing and,bolting of his doors. Considering then
his own admissions, hisconviction was fight*
eous. Add to these the other circumstances
revealed in, the testimony, and his guilt becomes'
irrefragable. ' . .

As to the penalty, wo say, nothing now. W*
are content to leave that in iho hands of (he pub-
lic functionaries of SnfTulluconnty.

But wo cannot dismiss the subject without a
brief remark upon the most probable cause of
the crime. Sociclt/ is not 6ledr of d share in this
sad catastrophe. Jf men reach a certain position,
the has of it is degradation. IlencOt sea. hud
land, ore ransacked, heaven nnd earth are Com-
passed—for what ? To maintain appearances.
Poor Webster's real Income wad-bolow the stand-
ard of his reported wealth. This kept hirfi for-
ever in debt to support his carriage, parlies and
equipage. At last ho became the debtor of a

practical financier, whoso call fur his money was
as certain,as the arrival of the day on which it

[became duo. Webster knew this, and (ho face
I of Dr. Parkman haunted, him like a spectre of
doom. But one alternative remained—either his
own. loss of caste, or the assassination of his
creditor. Pride and moral timidity forbade him

, to come down, and consequently Parkman was
l murdered. •

Wo nro w1in33809 of the mawkish. sentiment* to
which we have referred, and on several occasions
have not hesitated to denounce it. True we have
hod. no murders, and trust wo never shall} but
wo have our oriificiallinea enclosing cliques Qhd
parties which possess no real ofliniiy for each
other.' Neighbors meet every day in the year,
and with no (bud or quarrel, rnfnso ljuecugnizn
each other. The heads of
and practicn this system, and the sons and
daughters follow obediently and cheerfully. If
they possessed affluence fir the means of Inde-
pendence, their conduct would not seem so su-
premely foolish, hut in many cases the very
reverse Is the fact, In God’s name, young men
and young women, wo beg you to reflect, 'Liv-
ing'as you do, in perfect idleness, whence is
your support to come when your fathers and
mothers aro in their graves, and yourselves thrown
upon a world that is wide awake for number ono?
Assume a regular business, practice industry,
resist the devil of indolence, and health, peace,
and happiness will attend.you.

LicEStrJ m Ikdian*,—Tlio citizen. of Indiana-
poll, decided on tlio 18lU ultimo, by a majority ol
ass, ogalnat granting licenses to »c!| spirituous li-
quor*. ■ • . .

Forcion Corßkipohubhce.—(l4,oooletters fooohed
New York on Kricloy, Saturday and Sunday, by tlio
foreign steamers.

Unoos Ibi.and.—The Sciifilo of Rhode Island
•\nndi 17 Whigs, 11 Democrats; the Hmivo *l9

I Whigs, 24 Democrats, i
The Cholera hat appeared ol Camden, Ark.* and

three deaths oconrreiTbn thq.SUl ull.

Correspondence of,(he Volunteer.
LETTER FROM HARRISBURG.

Hauiuscurg, April 8.
Tho session of the Legislature is rapicJljf drawing-

to a close, U being within two days ol completing
(ho length of time allottedto.ll. But ascircomstan-
oos toiler cases, according lo Legislative parlance, iho
body cannot pdjourn on the 10lh, there being yetso 1
much important business to dispose of. Tho fate of
the Slate Apportionment bill, now in the hands of
the Governor, Is extremely doubtful,the general ex-
pectation being that ho will veto. the same, and re-
turn it lo the Housoto-moirow. Then there is the-
general appropriaffWi bill, providing for. tho support
of government and other groat purposes, tho various
bank bills, and several projects of equal importance.
In short, it is the bounden duly of tho Legislature to

reniiiin in session until they secure tho apportion-
ment of the State (his year by the passage of a bill
which shall have gone through all the forms of law.
The majority must not sulfur themselves to be out
generated and circumvented by the Executive and
his partizms. “Hoiaworse than an infidel,'!’tie
said, “who does not lake care of his own household."
A great deal of business has been transacted in both
Houses during the past week, but . generally in a
loose way by creating “ omnibuses," or dozens of
bills.ol) strong together and put under pno title with
(ho addition of those equivocal words, “and for other
purposce.” The bill for the' regulation of banks is
in (ho hands of (ho oommilto of conference, and un-
til they report on tho subject, no legislation can be
had upon any of the bmiis app’yirig for rcchartors,
or to be chartered. . Should there be no action had,
at least upon some o/ thbso monied institutions,
much injury and inconvcnianco wilt bo felt in the
community in which they are located in consequence

of (heir having, to wind up their nffjirs because of
ilto expiration of their charter. Among (he best
manriged and soundest for (ho ammJnl of capital in-
vested, is the Lebanon bank. It is conducted by six
Democrats, six Whigs, and one Tree SolloP, oil men
of urtspolicd reputation-and wealth. Capital $BO,-
320, and circulation $33,085 ; does not discount over
$5,000 lo any ono individual, and tho poorest man
is accommodated witii ns small a sum os $5. Itsbu-
siness is done chiefly,with grain dealers, merchants,
sand traders; and the allegation set up that it has not
•sufficient capital is unfounded, for it can safely dis-
count upon it, $30,000. a. year.. Tho opponents of
tho recharlor of this bank consist .mainly of disap
pointed m<#, .of (hose who could not bo accommo-
dated u second lime, they not having been es punct-
ual on the first occasion as they ought to have been.
The charter will expire during the present year.

Now, for,a different picture of another monetary
institution, situated at Wilksbarrc, an applicant for
rcchurtcr. Ills called tho Wyoming Bank, and has
a capita) of $85,330. A vast number of remonstran-
ces have been presented in both Houses against re-
chartering it, selling forth in general, reasons simi-
to those contained in the following remonstrance:'
.'•Tho Undersigned citizens of Luzerne County,• re-

spectfully represent, (hut (hey ore informed (hut tho
Wyoming Bank, at Wilksbuiro,ls m iking .applica-
te your Honorable bodies for a renewal of charter,
the undersigned, although net professing to bo op-
posed lo all banks indiscriminately, yet believing,

as they da, that this bank, if rcchartercd, will be, as
it has always been heretofore, o mere family pet for
a certain clique or knot of speculators.u( and nbont
Wilksbarrc, who have always been President, Direc-
tors, and Stockholders exclusively,* and /or the pur-
pose of speculation appropriate lo themselves exclu-
sively nil Iho nfccmhodalions end benefits arising
from Such an institution, making,U literally, from
(he intimate family connection subsisting between
nil who govern and direct its operations, a family of.
fair of no. use lo the public, liccansc (ho- public are
not permitted to enjoy any of its nccomdaliomi, but
often.a serious annoyance because of its impositions
and tho operation of the illiberal spirit in which it is
conducted. .We therefore earnestly and respectfully
PtorrMinstrato against any bill granting a renewal of
charter to such a bank.

' Tho moil'''powerful opposition is making and will
continue lobo made against granting a longer life
to this ill-managed and uncommadaling bonk. IJc
tides, if. tllporo properly and fairly conducted, its
capital is entirely too small when the extraordinary
amount of business, principally In tho coal trade of
tho Wyoming volley, is taken.into consideration. In
order to afford (be rcquisitc'sccnnirhoclations In those

engaged, n bink with a capital of $OOO,OOO
would be necessary.lo keep pack will) the annual In
crease of the coal business in (hut region. The
Pennslyvania Coul Company, which is lo go into
operation this year, will do business to tho umplmt

of 200,000 tons within twelve months, and require
brink facilities to (ho amount of about 8150,000.
Then taking (ho Delaware mid Hudson Canal com*

p4ny and the other ten or fillccn firms,the sum total
would be $175,000; and in tho same ratio by and
for the year 1854, tho requisite amount of facilities
would bo $1,300,000. Where then,it mny be o»kcd t
would this little family bonk stand with but $65,000

icapital, $70,000 of which is either lust, or laid on

i tho shelf? Jt would bo nf no for
good. Tho rccharlcr of this Inslllnlion, with Its
small capital, and .under ql) tho other circumstances
would be absurd and .unwise. -

A bill lion been reported to.extend tlio charter of
(he Harrisburg bank, and to-dsjr l|»o bill to dlrnrco
Dr. Wm. 'Wclhcrlll, of Montgomery county, from
bis wife Catharine,,was defeated in the House, the
first section being rejected on second reading, yetis

32, nays 48. The important bill repealing certain
sections of the act of 1847, relative to kidnapping
Imp passed tlio representative branch by—yens 30,
nays 3D4 The Senate to-day, passed u bill provi-
ding thygi writ of cslrcpmcnt lo stay waste mny be
issued *oll cases of Judg-mcnt obtained on a scire
faci/ia in mortgages, or of proceedings instituted, to
collect A debt secured-by mortgage upon tho proper
affidavit being made, and that tho court out of which
tho said writ ahull Issue, shell have full power to
mako such order in tho promises as to (hem may
seem equitable nnd proper, and to enforce such or*

dcra by attachment if necessary. Civis.

There is one man in this town who will not read
a paper ho docs not'pay for. ,Ho buys all tho papers
ho reads. Tho . printers intend erecting to his mem*

ory a monument.—Ctn..Com.
. Kentucky will scud n block of marble for that
monument.— LouittUU Journal Commerce.

Virginia .will'do hoi duly and send another block.
. Vindicator,

And old Pennsylvania will do the same.

Tho lime of running from Philadelphia to Pills-
burg, by railroad and stage lincs v hna boon reduced
to forty ono hours, and by railroads and packet* to

sixty hour*. ; ,

We learn by the.Southern mail, that William
D, Hammond hns been convicted at Columbus,
S,‘G;» of the murder of hie father.

To dr. Hono.—William H. Unll, convicted of
the murder of Simon Fuller, hie fnihor-in-laty, In
Greene county, Georgia, has been sentenced to be
hanged on the VOth of May.

Every exchange throughout (he groat vnlloy of
the West is discussing flome contemplated rail-
road, planU*road, or turnpike* The high pressurei
power of the people tends that way j

A liAdv KruiEp.—A young Indy nged 30,
named Wilkes, fell from the roof of #five story
house In Ntow York on Sunday afternoon, and
was killed. .

Wiannir.—ln our Infancy wo cut our teeth; In pur
old nge our teclhcut ua. Such.ls life.''

MISERABLE MEANNESS.■ By (ho Philadelphia papers, vyo learn that' Post-
master While, of. that city, cxMidted his gratitude
for. his confirmation by a'democratic Senate, by the
insUntr.emoval of four doniocrufio Clerks. Prow
this, circumstance*.we have a right lo inter thof.lhp
axe of proscription is only temporarily suspended j

and when tho present army of whig nominees gel
through the Senate, the work will bo recommenced
and curried on until not a single democrat is led In
office. We do not know which iu admire most, the
wanton disregard ofsolemn pledges by . the Taylor
administration.and Its Underlings, or the open con-

tempt .which tbbjr manifest - for the intelligence and
moral sense of,the people.- . The Pennsylvanian, in
speaking ot the course of the Posl-inusler, says,/

“There is a miserable meanness .in the course
which lhe Postmaster of this city has pursued, since
his confirmation, which is-spoken of with Indigna-
tion by ell who. have taken notice of it. While
awaiting the action of tho Senate, ho cringed and
fawned upon every Domdcrnlwho had influence at
Washington, and now that he lias been allowed to
pass Without objection, ho begins lo hew off heads
with all the industry of a Sansum- We know that
he promised notlo remove certain officers now among
tho decapitated. What makes the matter worse, is
that Mr. White himself is an evidence of Democrat-
ic liberality, having beon in office under Democrats
nearly all his active life,. lie removes Democrats
now not only in violation ofa feeling that is natural
in every honest man'sbreast—thntofgratitude—but
in violation of the repealed pledges of Gen.TAYi.on
against prosriplipn.

‘ MRDof.iNO.—Wo are of opinion with the Ledger,-
that the people of the Bay Slate, and (he Governor
of (bo sumo, can administer (heir laws and perform
their duties without tho ndvioo, assistance or inter-
Terence of (ho.citizens of Gotham, or the.literal! of
Philadelphia. Tho idea of their pelllioning.Gov.
Briggs toset aside a verdict ofa jury in Boston Is
presuming “ a leetU.''

The Legislature of Michigan adjourned bn (ho 2d
irtst.

County education Convention.
Al a meeting of the 41 Directors, Teachers and

Friends nf Education held in the Court House in
Carlisle, Dee. 19, 1849, it was . ..

4* ReKoloed, That Rev. denies A. Devlnney, Tims.
(I. Sluice, Andrew Diair, Professor Saddler and Ja-
cob Shrom bo a standing commillctfto make arrange,
incuts fur holding the next Annual Convention on
tlie 3d Tuesday of April, 1850.”

In obedience to that resolution (lie Committee
have appointed 7 o'clock on Tuesday evening, Iho
IGlh inet., as the'hour for.tho meeting at the Con*
vention in the Court House, in (ho borough of Car-
lisle.

Believing that popular assemblages of this Charac-
ter, properly conducted, groat y contribute to the
cause of education, by bringing out the .various
opinions in regard to (ho Freo School System, by
suggesting improvements in its practical Workings,
mid by a cordial meetingofTcnchcrs, Directors and
others. The CTommitlco hope to see n full represen-
tation from every part of the ennnty. •' ,

THE COMMITTEE.
April 11, 1850.

Fresh Garden Seeds,

A largo and full supply ofFresh Harden and Flow-
er Seeds, embracing every variety* jufcl received

a nil for sale by . JOHN GRAY, Agt.
Carlisle, April 11, 1850—Ot

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to tho late firm of Wright
& Saxton, orb requested tocall on (he subscriber

and settle by tho Ist of May, ns all accounts remain-
ing unpaid at that time will be placed in the hands
of a. Justice f.ir collection.

HENRY WRIGHT,
Carlisle April 11, 1850—3t

Esfafo Kolirc.

ALL persons nro hereby .notified (hut letters of
administration on tho estate of John,Divin, bite

ofEiistpennsborougli township, Cumberland cmlnly,
Pu. doc'd, have been issued by Ul9 Register in and
for said couniy* to. tho subscriber Who reside in said
township, county aforesaid. All prfsphs having
claims or demands against the estate.of the siid
decedent, nro requested ■ to make known tlio same
without delay, and those indebted in innke hnvment
to Patrick ryan, Kxv. •

April 11,1850—Cl*

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on ilie cslntn ofSus-

annaFahnestock, lqtc of Eastppnnsborough townships
Cumberland county, Pa.. have been issued hv the
Register of said county to the subscribers.'lb« first
gamed living in Meclmnicsbmp, And the lust named
in Lower Allen township; county- nfu'rrsnid. All
persona having claims against tbo said estate will
present them properly authenticated for settlement,
and those indebted will make Immediate payment to

PETER UARNHAKT,
WM. R. UOROAS,

Ex*rs.,•April tl, 1850—(U

Resolution of'Pai l nersliip.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing between ll»o
X subscribers, trading in mrrch'Midixo under the

firm of Dunlap & llarr.wns dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the. 4lh inst, All persons having cluine ot.d
nUo nil those indebted, aro notified to come forward
without delay* nnd mike settlement. Thehooks will
remain in (ho hands of James Dunlap until Iho Ist of
Moy—after that dale they will ,1m pluced In the bunds
ofSuuire Eckels.' . JAMES DI)NI*.VP,

SAMUEL BAKU*
April-.11, IJ3so—St* -

Plainfield Classical Academy
(Fotltt MILKS WKST OF OaIIL(«LK.)

fpI!E eighth session will commence oif Monday,
X. Mayfilh,. In consequence of tho Iticrenslng pa-

tronage, a largo and commodious hrlck edifice has
been erected, rendering (his one of the most comfort*
nhlo and desirable Institutions in Iho State. No se-
rious ease ofBickness hns occurred since jt was found-
ed. The students ftrn constantly under the charge
of competent and faithful instructors. The neigh-
borhood presents no temptations to, vie© or immoral-
ity, thoro being no (own or village hear the institu-
tion. Circulars,'with further information, furnished
by addressing H. K. UIJKN.S,

' Principal und Proprietor,
Plaltl/ield P. 0., Cumh. Co. t Pa,

April 11,1850

FARMERS’ HOTEL.
east man street, Carlisle, pa.

fPIIE subscriber, (|nlc of tho •■Sjono.Tnvern,” Wol-
X nut Uotlom Rood,) respectfully informs his,
friends and the public generally, that ho hns taken
that well known Tavern stand, in East High street,
Carlisle,formerly kept by Mrs. Wunderlich, nnd that
ho Is now prepared, to ncenmmmlnto Farmers, IVd-
lira, Tiavelle.rs, and u)l others who may favor him
with a call, in the most accommodating manner.

Ilia Stabling, which.ls largo and convenient, will
ho in charge of a careful Ostler. ,

He.(hitters himself that from ids experience ns an
innkeeper, ho will bo able to render general satisfac-
tion. CHKISTIAN HOFFMAN.

ApriMl,.l6so—3m ■ 1 •■. ■
Vnlnublc Farm for Sale*

WILL bo adored nl public sale, on,tho promises,
on Monday, the 20th day of May, n tract of

land shunted in North Middleton township, within
li miles of Middlesex mills, and hounded by hinds of
Thomas Ur|o, Thomas Dell, Wm. Uukor and others,
containing ; ’

Nincry-cijlil Apres,
of excellent limestone land, nil of which is cleared
except 8 acres, which Is well covered with timber.—

o—fli Tho improvements are a 2 story FRAME
HOUSE, Double DARN* Horse Stable;

\ ■|B>mggiCDrn*crih, Wagon Shod, and other out*1 ißßHHßKhuildings. There is on the promises an
Appfc Orchard, a large. Poach Orchard, and other

1fruit tries. A well of never falling water is conven-
; ienl to tho drtor. This valuable farm Is within four
; miles of CiulUlo, and the 'Cumberland Valley Rail*
road passes through tho samel Title ludwputalilo.—I Sale to commcnce.nt 10 o’clock on said day, when
IIho torm« will bo made known. Possession' given on
the Ist of July. . • • JACOB HBFNEJL

| April 11, ISCO-^Ol l ■

‘NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIt
Confeclloiiarr Store;

Ifoal Muin St., neitrlp cppoaUe Dhiem't \Vorthoußt,
rpHE undersigned having commenced thp manufac*J. ' luting ofALL KINDS OF CANDY, dc opehcd
s Confectionary and Fruit store, would coil the alien-*
lion of Town and Countiy Merchants to their adver-
tisement. * ,

, They -will manufacture and have constantly on-
hand, .

ALL KINDS OF CANDY,
which they will wholesale and retail at the lowest
prices, Also all hinds of Fruit, such as Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Prunes, &c. Nuts of
every kind, via: Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts, But-
ter-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, &c.

Fancy Articles and Toys
of every description. Tobacco and Sriurs, Rove*
hf.lVMihi.Ral WATF.n,nnd a variety of other-arti-
cles 100 numerous to rotation. 1 ’ .■ > v

. They would respectfully solicit a share of publio
patronage, . A.S.- WORMIiEY,

S. W* HANNAN/
April 11, 1850

BARGAINS > BARGAINS I
A T THE NEW. STORE, directly opposite Wm.
XX Leonard's old aland, North Hanover street.. The
subscriber respectfully Informs the citizens of Cum*
horland county, that he has. justrccej|pd, and now
offers for sale, a new and oxtensivog^JcclioiLpf

.

. Fancy & Staple Iffy G-oomf. ‘
This careful selection will he fctiftd to he a com-

plete assortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
comprising, each end every variety.

In the DombstSc Lino you will find Calicoes, Mer-
rimack, Chocco, &c; Bleached & unlilcachod Mus-
lins, Conestoga. New Market, &c Ticking*. Cheek*,
Osnaburgs, Drillings, dec., oil of which have been
purchased oh favorable terms,'slid con .bo secured u(
great bargains. r

In iho Silk ami Fancy Line you will /sml a large
and unbroken assortment. This branch contains a
variety ofstyles printed Mmissellne de Liiinca, of su-
perior quality; rich Bercgcs and Grencdincs; Crapo
do Paris, and other new Tissues for spring and sum-
mer dresses; new designs forLavyns. Chintzes, Bril-
liants and painted Cambrics; hew spring shaded ghico
fcJilks. gros do Afnqucv grus dirhitp, and rich plain
poux d’soies, and ; .u

‘

. -
Brilliant Fancy Style.Silk* far Spring,

v The attention of buyers is.purtkulariy in v ilcd lo
his magnificent stock of Bfesa Goods,, consisting of
fancy bonnet ribbons, fancy neck and cap do., of the
latest design*; Laces, Gloves,' Hosiery, Lincrt hand-
kerchiefs, and all Muds of fancy articles adapted for
Ladies’ wear; cloths of French, English, German and
American fabric, all shades and prices; cussimcres,black, French, doo skins, spring colors ami designs;
a complete assortment of V•slings—sutin ailkp Mar-
aaUlcs, Jkc. Ih addition to the above named goods,
you will find his slock to,embrace a full assortment
6f BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, 4tc., all of which ho is
prepared to offer on very fair terms.. He feels confi-
dent that all who give him n call will je ptcaq&d with,
his goods and his low prices. An early call and a
careful examination ofhis goods is solicited. • ,

’ N. W. WOOLS, Act,
Carlisle, Apii* 11, 1850

WST OF LETTERS
*DVRftTlflcniS'l'llK'' VOI.IIMTKKB

"

MV A t'I’OtSTWKNT.

IST OF MiTTRUS remaining inthcPosl-ofTco
at-Carlisle, l'a., April I, 1850. Persons in-

quirlngfor lottery on lliisljsLwjlipleascsuy they are
advertised, ’ ’ .

Artist nny. Daijnerrinn* KollMiss Rachel
Arnold Mrs Margnst' XrineWm
Aibiichlb Ob Layman Jacob
Anderson Mrs Isabella Layman Benjamin Sen
Brown Mlaft Amelia E Landis David fj
Budge.ua Mr H. Lee Charles
Becker Dr
Boult's Jno
Burns Mrs It
Belt IL bet'til

Low Michael
Lambert Dr. T* S,
Lapp Jnn
Lehman ind

IMsrihtnJno Landis David 1*
Bosohpr David • Muftin .Mrs A»»tt .
Bell Ml«* Mimbtt N*«nre Aliss’Mluy.Ann. (-
BUh ip .( A Moose Miss Sarah A
Balmy Miaa RebeccjL, MelmlTby Frank I'J-u ,
B.idgins II P RPKinsey Master O'
Bear Jacob Myers Michael
B.irr Wiu Esq N Martin Mrs Ani.n ’
Burkholder Jacob Munyan Geo f‘>q'
Caul'nian Mis CdtharineMiehncl* Sarah ■■Clark Edward'A . Myers Peter
Coal.Mrs Klizt \ NeSbei Wm
Cr'mer Mary, Orrisi Christopher
Chirk Garret Ksq OhU.Abraham,
• .nrber Francis Parker Mrs II
Cook John.lt Esq Urimpnbmy.Thomas E
Clark W Esq Kirch Mrs Mnry g - .
CUdaod Jafnc* Richards Robl .M ,
Clark .William Kniet) \V J
Cros-e (»i'o \V Mr?'Mary
Chase Capt D Kysin Thomas
Crull Miss’(hiiharino U>-ss Joseph
Coxhend Jim Ivq t>hin Solomon
Calin Jm» Sender Jno
Carney Michael {schrdiher Michael
Crouse Adam, hchrcine.r Mania
CaufieldAun * .fcwigm Abraham
Dunham W'm N Swords Mrs Eliku
Dickey AS 1 . Sangslon .1 A ■Dunlap Joseph 3 Swauger Miss Catharine
Dixon Miss Elizabeth Shade Jno
Divinnoy Samuel Sharp Stewart #

-
Devlnnel Parker K. . Smith Samuel
Dill Margaret • , Sulks A*brt*h‘tiu ,

Duukul Paul Siumbmigh Jacob
Dehor Jno ■ Sh«lly Samuel
Dixon Jim* Suavely Jn oS
pMtelmon 11 I. Esq Shearer Mrs Eli»Hbeth>
tMward David . . Siipp Samuel >’•

Kuer Samuel Sell Andrew
Kyle Geo K*q Snarls Abraham
Kucani.'Wililey I 0 0 PSlussor Peter
Potter A C Sedgwick Major Jno,
Rernybanyli Peter Stringfoilow John
(■ill Haul) Stonpher Mrs Mary
Ooshanl Joseph Shealler Geo
Green Mias Hetty Stehmnn Jno
Uivler David Shieiner Marlin '
Gibson WtiVH. . Sehucherd Mrs Siihlnn
Givens Dieul N C Sugars Win *
Gmliocr Geo Tippet Charles L Esq
Garner David . sTouimnn W'
Given James Toils Moses .
Ilefigy Miss R II Tim Mons Catharine t
Hail Miss June K . Ulerich Jno ,
Ilaversiirk David Underwood J
Hoover David Division Washington?
Horner Jacob . No I) 81 j
Hock Geo Webb Harvey , .
Holmes Samuel Williams Jno G
Hagan Elizabeth Woodbdrn John M
Holmes Mr R*q Wondetlich Jno ,
Horshey Joseph Wolf Jno
I luminance II Wolf .Elizabethiluller Wm , ‘Whitney US' .
Hoover Mrs Susan Wright George Anna
llolmVs,Lewis Wlllhowor Jno;
lines Christian \ WUe John P
Heckadorn Lnnnrd Watson Jno
Helnpr Miss Harriot Whltnrlghl Miss Ly- 7
llumo Miss Rebecca (llannn J
flutter K W Kbq Wink Daniel
Jones lisao Wolf Geo

• Johnston Phillis Wnslilngton Eliza
Knrpcr Philip Wnrnham Philip

• Koae .Miss Margaret WttUs David ..

Unisloy Jacob Watts Isno .
Kissinger Geo Wormlherllght Samuel 0

. Kosl Wilhelm • Zagharlas Samuel
Kobi Michael Z'lyler David

I Kttch Jno . - Zimmerman Jno W
; GEO. S.SJJARIGIIT, Asbls'i. P.

China' and Glass Ware.
EXTRA rich Clilnn nml Glnim In gmt mfWft"

Froncli Chinn Dinner TuiTntul Toilet Sol**
Ornnmonl*, e|«o a yprloly ofStonc»OMn9»ldw !p®

.

end Common Ditduni. Aluo, Fluid, Onn»phln®i “
and Oil Lump*, in groat variety, Al®Oi^ ,<J^cv •
description, * •; _

Superior 7VoB--*Fin<J Oolong end Droakfa®! * »
extra fma Ya nhd Imperial, jualreceived iroin ,rj
York) and for sale at llio client) Grpoory jitQr® o •

d INIIOFF, A**"“
March B], 1650.. : ... 1 ■’ v

. ’ :' •


